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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. Honours 2nd Semester Examination, 2019

HISACOR04T -HISTORY (CC4)

SOCIAL FORMATIONS AND CULTURAL PATTERNS OF THE MEDIEVAL WORLD

Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 50

Thefigures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

GROUP-A
~-<\'i

Answer any two questions from the following. Answers are to be written
within 250 words approximately

MtfM~Clf-~ lJfb ~mlft'8l ~m~a:o~~~<tt~~

1. Determine the position of the Consuls.
<Il••>tjiijC"Bl~ ~cfu <mfI1

5x2 = 10

2. Write a brief note on the revolt of Spartacus.
""'9frU1<1lIC>t'!lMa:tl~~ \S9f'!l" Ul~ ">t~~ ~ ~ I

3. Write a short note on Gothic Architecture.
M~~ \S9f'!l" I!l~ ">t~~~~ ~ I

4. What is the 'Shariah'?
~~~?

5. What factors led to the rise of Sufism?
C<!l'R,~~ 1,~11C"t'!l~ \5f~~ ~ HC~Niij ?

GROUP-B
~-~

Answer any two questions from the following. Answers are to be written
within 400 words approximately

MtfM~Clf-~~~mlft'8I~~800~~~<tt~~

6. Write a short note on the overthrow of the Monarchy and the establishment of the
Republic in Rome.
~ '!ljISMC3!'!l~ Ul~~$ll~C3!'!l ~~ I!l~">t~~~ ~I

8x2 = 16
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7. Write an essay on the status of women in the ancient Roman Society.
~ cmoo~~ ~lmO't~~~~<I$~~I

8. Trace the growth of Papacy in medieval Europe.
~~'5'f~9fC9ft~mtxfm9f't~1

9. How would you define the manorial system?
~~<I"ajC~~~~~?

10. Write an essay on trade and commerce under the Abbasids,
\5l1<1<11?1lfCIf'$l)1~Hl~1C'1 ~ IS ~ ~9f'$l ~<I$ ~ ~ I

GROUP-C
~-'5'f

Answer any two questions from the following. Write the answers within 600 12x2 = 24
words approximately

f.t~MRI6Cll-~~~mlit6l~m~oo~~~cn~

11. Analyze the long term struggle between the Patricians and Plebians in early
Roman Republic.
~ ~erl~CI3I~C~ ~ 9fJ1m?l~I~ IS c~-orn ~(~lij"i ~ ~'t~ I

12. What were the main reasons for the crisis and fall of the Western Roman Empire?
~ ~ )1t!fICISf}'$l~~ IS ~~~~~~~?

13. What conditions led to the growth of trade and towns in the twelfth and thirteenth
century in Europe?
~ 'e JI(JI1~"t~ ~9f ~ IS rf~~faf 'i'f"CI¥ IS7mf ~'t~faf <1St ~ ?

14. What were the long term effects of the Crusades on the society and economy of
Europe?
~9f'$l ~ 'e ~1\b~ ~"<It ~ ~~ *11<j5G1~faf<1St ~ ?

15. What were the causes for the decline of the Umayyads?
'@~~~tc~~~~'t~~~ ~?

--x--
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